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MISCELLANEOUS.

OPERA HOUSE.
Friday nod Saturday, march 22 Sc 23.

Saturday ITlatloee.

Simmons, '
MDunonv

Slocum
' ...::: : and

and ;

Sweatnam's
. Sweatnam's

Minstrels.
. Minstrels.

fc3FTiclEetfl to Drea fHm1 ta rta- - noiu.. ok ...
No extra charge for reserred seats. Tickeu forsale at Heinsberger's Music Store.

Min
j u. h. jAKMLKB, Agent.

M. CItONLY, Auctioneer.
BY CEONLY 'A MOEBI8.

Donald HacBae. Alex. 1 New Hanover rvinW
MacKae and others, Superior Court.
' - ! f PetlUon for ; .

Ex-part- e. ) Partition of Land

IN PURSUANCK OF A UKfiTiTtli n ratiCourt in the above entitled
WBDNBSDAY. the tenth finthl Aw At anrii iaat 11 o'clock, A. M., at Exchange Corner, in theCity of Wilmington, all that LOT OF LAND insaid city, beginning in the western line of Frontstreet, at its intersection with the nnrthpvn Una tt
B'W!D5.B Alley, and running thence northwardly
witli Front street about thirty-thr- ee feet totbedivision line between- - this Lot and the Lot belong-
ing to Aaron & Rheinetein, thence westwardly
parallel with Princess street eighty-sev- en feet,
thence southwardly parallel with Front street toSwan's Alley, and thence eaatwimilv nrith a;A
alley to the beginning.

TxRxg: One-four-th cash; balance in six, twelve,and eighteen months from day of sale, with inter-est from day of sale at eight per cent. Title re-
served until whole of purchase money is paid.

, IVAliTlUl U.JKUCKAJC,
Commissioner,

mh 10-- mh 10, 20, 81 ap 10 ,

1878- - For Spring Trade. 1878.
STRAW MATTING,

BUGS, OIL CLOTHS,

LOUNGES, RATTAN CHAIRS,

CLOTHES HAMPERS, fcc r

foyers will find our stock pf FURNITURE,

&c, complete, and our PRICES AS LOW as they

ever were. Our stock was bought at Low Prices,

and will be sold accordingly. V; - r.

v-
; D. A. SMITH & CO.,

mh20 tf . Furniture Dealers.

Hay. ;; Hay, Hay.

; We have just received a lot of

TIMOTHY HAY !

: ' both large and small size bales,

, For sale in quantities to suit buyers by

B. F. Mitchell & Son.
mh S3tf '

New Orleans Molasses.
100 BWa 'holce N MOLA8SKS'

For sale v
mh 19-- tf KERCHNER A CALDER BROM

Corn,. Hay and Oats.
3000 Bnh C0RN

200 ime TIMOTHY HAY,

innn BaBh sbed oats.
For sale bv -

mh 19-- tf KERCHNER A CALDER BROS

Sugar, Goifee and Flour
i ! Bbls SUGAR,

2Q0 Bags COFFEE,

QAA Bbls FLOUR,

For sale by
mh 19-- tf KERCHNER A CALDER BROS.

Hnllets, Macterel, Lard ani HerriDg.

g0 Bbls MULLETS,

J00 alf Bbls and Kits MACKEREL,

g0 Tierces and Tubs LARD,

100 B'Xe8 SCALSO HERKING,

For sale bv
mhl9tf KERCHNER A CALDER BROS.

Forced to Sell !

CONSIGNMENTS OF NAVY
and PILOT BREAD.

Consignments oi MOUNTAIN BUTTER.
Shippers want to realize.' .. CHAH. D. MTRRH.

mh 17 tf 38 and 40 North Water street.

State Virginia Butter
rpo SELL' AT SOME PRICE ' :

FOR CONSIGNORS. .

' CHAS. D. MYERS,

mh 17 DAWtf 88 and 40 North Water street

Butter that is Truly Good."
FIRKINS, TUBS AND PAILS.

1

There is no better BUTTER
made tn "THESE UNITED STATES"

than I always have In Stock.
CHAS. D. MYERS,

mh 17 DAWtf 88 and 40 North Water street.

Received.
I have Jost received

a lot of

NAVY TOBACCO,

which I will sell cheap

. I have also received

a large lot of Common

H. BURKH1MER, .

No. 6 Market SC
mh!7 tf

; JOHN DAWSON & CO.
CaRRY A LARGE STOCK AND FINE As
sortment of Coopers', Turpentine, Carpenters' and
Blacksmiths' Tools, of all the first class makers
In fact, they have everything that la kept In a gen-

eral Hardware Establishment' The same old stand,
mhl7-t-f 19. Jl and 13 Market sU

ALWAYS TO BE FOUHD

l. COMPLETE STOCK OF SCHOOL BOOKS,
Blank Books, Paper, Envelopes, Ink, Pens,

Pencils, &e., Ac., at
; .v C. W. YATES' BOOKSTORE.

Also, old Fhotoeranhs copied and enlarcred. Gal- -
jery in connection with Store. mh 17-- tf

i; - RATH 0 BUXSGBTPTIO IH ADVXWOJ6 : - ;

jacyear, (by mail postage paid,.., ........ $7 00;
six months, " . .

u ... 4 00s

'
OMvontti " ! ,1 " " i 1 00

Tn Oitv Subseriber,' aelivered in any part of the
city. Fifteen Cent per week. Oar City Agents ares
oot atttnonzea to cuuect itir more ui&h iiiree manias
in advance, r , - -

't)l)TLI!VES.

: Austria ia preparing for war; the Austrian
Delegation voted for the sum demanded by
the government for military pnr posea.i J --

England will take no part in the preliminary
conference of ambassadors.until. Russia baa;

given assurance that all of the treaty wili

be submitted to the Congress. Russians:
arc concentrf ting on the Austrian frontier.

--There is no progress towards a satisfac-

tory settlement of difficulties between Eng-

land and Russia.-- - --The Servian corps
is dissatisfied with the peace conditions; it
lias ieoccupied Vranjo. --The Danube'
will be officially opened on Thursday.
It is notyetsettledhowand when the Grand
Duke Nicholas .will visit the Sultan. U

The embarkation of Russian troops at St.
Stefano has been postponed by action off
Turkey. The English cotton manu-

facturers. East Lancashire haveieiveu
notice of a reduction of ten per cent, of
workmen's wages.' i - The miners in the
North of England have accepted a reduc
tion of seven and ' a half cent; and the
miners of Tarn worth District a reduction of;
ten per cent. --r --A riot occurred at To-

ronto; ; Rossa Was driven "from the toW ;

two taverns were attacked .'and .badly da
maged; the poliee suppressed the mob;' 150

rioters wounded. r --i our masked men
took possession of a Texan railroad train
and plundered the mail;', the express mes
senger j&as wounded. More failures
reported. , Thebostile Indians areuf- -
fering for food. --The Senate Railroads
Committee have agreed by a decided ma--f

jority to , report favorably on the Texas!
Pacific bill. . I The Bouse i Judiciary
Committee will report in favor of repealing!
the bankrupt law. -- Doorkeeper Polk's
caie'wlll be acted on Thursday; there is a

majority anda minority report. --Sher
man spoke before Finance Committee in
opposition to House bill repealing resump-lio- n

act. Yoik markets: ilouey
easy aTSi per cent; gold steady at 101J;
cotton dull at 10ill cents; flour withoutj
'decided change; wheat irregular and, un
settled, opened lc lower but closeing' lc.

.better; euro ic lower, closing a shade
firmer, at 4o53 jc; spirits turpentine scarce-
ly so firm at 8030ic; rosin firm at $1 60

1. 65. . j

A disgraceful mob has occurred at
Torontok;wasfeared. O'Donovan

: .Rossa, persisted in lecturing, and the
result was be'succeeded admirably an

getting up a first-clas- s riot, in which
some hundred and fifty persons were
more or less injured, and firearms
were freely used. . Two taverns were
assaulted and riddled, and Rossa
himself took to flight and thus saved
his bacon. .The police behaved with
the utmost rigor and courage, 'and
finally succeeded in quelling the dis-

turbance. They did this without
calling on the British government by
telegraph for the use of the army,
Mr. Hayes and Governors generally
will please take note.

The European outlook is not en-

couraging. We are constrained to
' say

(
that the prospect of serious

trouble ahead is good. Austria is pre-

paring r fori war; Russian- - troops are
gathering on the Austrian frontier;
England has 'declined , to even meet
the ambassadors in a preliminary
conference until Russia has given
positive assurances that all of the
treaty will be laid before J the Con-

gress; Servia is dissatisfied : with the
terms of peace, and her army corps
has reoccupied Vranjo, whilst Russia
still moves mysteriously and shows no
signs of any purpose to allow kEog--

. land to know any more .about that
treaty than the Czar pleases. The
atmosphere is heavy, .and . is charged
with electricity. We will see what
we will see. There is nothingnew
from Bismarck or Kaisei: William.
They will probably be heard from in
due time. France is probably biding

' its time," and has its eyes fastened on
Alsace and Lorraine. V " f

Spirits Tarpentin.
Charlotte had au "operatta" on

Monday night.' ' ;

Eighteen convicts in .the penit-
entiary have professed religion. 1

Mr. - H. S. McPherson Dear
Henry: Please let your family hear from
you directly US .

'

The : corner stone of the new
Baptist Church' at Monroe was laid oa
Wednesday of last week by the Masonic
fraternity of that place. . - , ;y--

Concord . .iSun : : .According ito
history, yesterday just 103 years ago, Casa-bianc- a

stood on the burning deck. The
peanuts which be loved so then now sell at
five cents per ojiart, roast. : If be hadn't
been in such a harry to roast his, he might
now be getting the benefit of the reduced
price. . j:----' "

.' The , Monroe5 Enquirer f learns:
that the night schedule will be adopted for
aail trains on the Carolina Central RaiH

road, eastern : division, after the 15th o
Aprily and that only three hours will be al
towea lortne run. between tiamiei an
Charlotte, a distance of about sevent.
miles. ' h.v:ij ;

the authorities of the State penitentiary dis
enargea irom that institution Jlenry Davi
negro, convicted of felony and arson, ii
Mecklenburg county, in May, 1870. He is
about 33 years old, .5 feet 6 inches higUf,
weight 170 lbs. Hia term of imprisonmedt
cxpirea yesterday. .

VOL. XXI. NO. 151.

According to the Asheville CttU
ten Messrs. weddin & Bailev. of Asheville:
are having prepared some 25,000 copies of

umc map oi western JMorth Uarolina,
with explanatory descriptions of ; routes.
locauues and the wonderful ' advantages
here offered to summer tourists, and intendto distribute the same over the four ouar--. . .n a 9 .V. 1 1 i

We have received the first num
ber of the Carolina Methodist, a neat twenty
lour column paper, printed at Monroe, at

year, ana eauea Dy Kevs. U. M.
Pepper and W. M. Robey, of the North
Carolina uouierence. it will be devoted
to the interest of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, and to education, temperance and
the Sunday schools. . It makes a srood be
ginning, and we hope it will be well sus
tained, mere are some 75,000 Methodists
in the State, and they ought to be able to
give mis new candidate aoundant success

i . Morganton Blade: It has been
often said that a revival of religion has
not oeen Known in Morganton within the
memory or me oldest inhabitant, but. and
we say It in no spirit of levity, there is some
indication of unusual interest at our Metho
dist church just new on spiritual matters

Judge Cloud: "I say again, have all
you men thar paid your taxes for last year?"a juror: "i nave not" judge: vinar now!
uit right out or thar." It is early in
the day to be talking about these things,
but then very many of you seem to attach
importance to an early start. Of course no
one wants to run, but his friends, you know.
Yes, "drug out" is the way. , . -

'; Monroe Enquirer : We learn
that a few slight cases of scarlet fever have
appeared in Monroe. We wereBhown
a hen's egg the other day that was laid,
judging from connecting circumstances, at
least twenty-sev- en years ago. On last
Wednesday a little three year old negro
child fell headforemost into a spring near
its home, on the outskirts of town, and was
drowned. We learn that on the night
of the (Kh instant a dwelling bouse on the
lands of Mr. George W. Howie, in Sandy
Ridge township.' was burned by the hand
of an incendiary." The house was not oc
cupied at the time, having been vacated:
only a lew days before. Loss about five
hundred dollars. , j

'
.. Raleigh Observer'. The woods

have been on fire in Richmond county, on
the R, & A. A. L. Railway, between Hoff-
man and Hamlet, since last Friday. A
large scope of country haa . been burned
over and the fire is still raging. Yes-
terday evening Governor Vance received a
telegram conveying the painful intelligence
of the sudden and alarming illness of his
aged mother. Immediately the Governor
was furnished an extra engine and coach to
Salisbury, where another extra train will
be ia waiting. 1 A young man named
William Medlin, living in the eastern por-
tion of the city, while attempting to force
a metallic cartridge in a small single bar-
relled pistol yesterday, accidentally dis-
charged the cartridge, the ball passing
through the palm of his hand, inflicting a
very painful wound.
' Au interesting revival of religion

is progressing in the Presbyterian Church,
Greensboro; A correspondent of the Reids-vill- e

limes given the following: "Mr. Hard-
ing finished his week's sermons to-nig- ht.

He preached on 'a broken and contrite
heart..: lie referred to the death of the
lamented Gen. Daniel; said his last: words
were, 'Gentlemen, I am sorry to part with
you; I bave tried to do my duty. And on
the same field, the death of Major Tom
Smith, of Milton, who requested the sur-
geon to tell him hia true condition, and the
surgeon looked at Mr. Harding to know,
and he said to him, 'You needen't fear to
tell him, he knows whom he has believed
and Major Smith took up the words and
finished the quotation, And am persuaded
that He is able to keep that which I have
committed unto Him against that day,' and
then breathed bis last. It was an able and
impressive sermon. The congregation sang
Hold the Fort V

Charlotte Observer: It is said
that Geo. Pethel. who is now in Salisbury
jail, charged with poisoning his wife, about
four miles from Mooresville, Iredell county,
is only about nineteen years of age and had
been married about two years. He is
represented as being a very , handsome
young man, with s fine, frank, open coun-

tenance. The case will CMne up, as al-

ready stated, at the April firm of Rowan
court. There are three railroads in
the State having names so nearly alike that
the public frequently confound them. The
following are the proper names of each:
Western North Carolina, from Salisbury to
Henry's; North Western North Carolina,
from Greensboro to Salem; Western Rail-

road of North Carolina, from Fayetteville
toSanford. The Purim Ball, to be
given Tuesday night by the Jewish young
men, will be an elegant affair. As is cus-- 1

ternary on such occasions, all will appear
in fancy costumes and masks. - The cos-

tumes have nearly all been ordered from
. the North and will be of the handsomest
bind. ' Mail agents and conductors in
uniforms need not pay anything to see cir-

cuses unless they want to. They are taken
for policemen and are asked to "walk right
in this way." The most remarkable
occurrence of the age is ' alleged to have
happened on circus day."" A. negro drove a
wood wagon into a yard just in front of the
procession and unloaded his wood without
ever looking towards the show, and he
wasn't blind either. V s j

,u'r Reidsville Times: Never knew
before that a bog's forelegs had holes; in
them where the devil is supposed to bave
entered when the swine ran down the hill.
A lady friend was having the holes in her
pig's legs picked out to keep it from having
the mange. A pig is never healthy when
these holes are filled up. , While other
towns are lowering the under lip and com-

plaining of dull times, Reidsville is rushing
en. - Miss Holton haa hung up her
bonnet with the Greensboro bar, and will
practice law in Guilford. Mr. R. C.
Badger, United States District Attorney,
recently represented Aunt Abby House at
a mask ball in Raleigh. A son ! of
Bob Blackwell, near Hillsdale, in Guilford
county, was killed the other day in a singu-
lar manner. The plow-hand- le struck him
in the abdomen, and he died directly. He
was plowing a fractious horse. - "Texas
is a good country to go to, sir," said a bnsk
young Reidsville sprout to a staid, old
Rockinghamer.; "I don't know," said the
old man, sadly, "we've never had a rela-

tion to go there but what we all had to club
in at home and - move him back." The
young man has given up the notion.
Mr. William F. Windsor was in Reidsville
last Saturday apparently in his usual health.
After getting home in the evening he went
to the spring, and, an old man himself,
seeing an old woman lifting a heavy pail of
Water, be told her it was too heavy for her,
to let him help her, and, lifting the pale on
her head," he fell back : dead,; He was an
honest, good man, aged: about sixty, and

Lawaonville. w ' jlived near f -- .

" "It is better to laugh than be crying"
decidedly; and to enjoy your baby's laugh-
ing society use Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup,
which relieves the chief discomforts of
babyhood without stupefying the children.
Price 25 cents a bottle. . ; ;.j

WILMINGTON,- -

THE GITY,
i NEW IDVKBTlREnENTS, !

D. A. Smith & Co. Furniture, &c. ,
j

;, G. R. Frekch & Sons Trunks, &c. . : I

; : B. F. Mitchell & Son Timothy bay! )

Jas. H. Tatlob Administrator's notice.
Williams & Mubchison Close prices.

Shad are .. getting to be quite
plentiful and cheap. A . i

; To-- day, according to, the alma
naca, spring commences. 1 i s i : ;

The streets are dry and dusty
and a good rain would be welcome.

Several persons- - report a light
frost on Monday night,1 ' both ' in this city
and vicinity. .

. :

'
'.' ';',',! ;"' "

.'.

Wd learn that' the Wilmington
S. F, E. Company No. 1 will celebrate their
anniversary on Friday nexti-- ; ,

' Upwards of 17,000 bushels of
corn have been received here.) during the
past day or two, a good portion of which
wa9 taken in store.
! Warm, clear -- or partly 'cloudy
weather, light variable winds, mostly from
the South, and nearly stationary pressure,
are the indications for this section to-d- ay.

A Washington correspondent of
the Raleigh Observer says: ."The Wilming-
ton Custon House promises to be a juicy
bone of contention among the Wilmington
Radicals Boon.", "

j

The sale of reserved, seats . to
witness the performance of Simmons, Slo-cu-m&

Sweatnam's Minstrels, on Friday
and Saturday evenings next, will commence

ow morning.

The only case before the Mayor's
Court yesterday morning was that of . Jno,
King, colored, fcharged with interfering
with the police in the discharge of their
duty,' who was ordered to pay a fine of
$2 50 and the costs. i

i

The noise made by the skaters
at the City Hall last night was so great as
to seriously interfere with the proceedings
of the "City Fathers," in the Court Room
beneath, and the Mayor was finally com,
pelled to request the lessees to have the
skating postponed until to-nig- ht.1

"
j

It is a singular fact, in connec-
tion with the remarkable winter that has
just closed, ihat mosquitoes never entirely
disappeared from our midst during the
season. They were not sufficient in num-

ber to be troublesome during the winter
months, but a few 'stragglers put in their
appeaiance once in a while.

Tbe Public Roads.
There has been a considerable stir in

magisterial circles during the past week or
two in reference to public roads in this
county, or rather one or two particular
roads in Cape Fear Township. A few
days ago Murphy Ward, a well known co
lored man of Cape Fear Township, was
bound over in the sum of $50 for his ap-

pearance at Codrt for removing a footway
erected at the instance of Mr. T-- R. Wil-

liams, overseer of the road in question.
Yesterday Mr. Williams was arraigned be-

fore Justice Harriss on the charge of ob-

structing a public road in Cape Fear Town-
ship, leading to what is known as Jones'
Chapel, and he was required to give bond
in the sum of $50 for his appearance at the
next term of the Criminal Court; while Ed-

ward Jones, colored, was arraigned before
Justice Hall, on complaint of Mr. Williams,
for cutting away a footway over Nesser's
Creek, being 'the same allegation upon
which Murphy Ward was boned over, and
he was required to enter into the same
bond as Ward. . .. ... .

Reuben Petbay and Hami Kelley, both
colored, were also arraigned before Justice
Hall on the charge of refusing to work on
a public highway, and were bound over in
the sum of $50 each for their appearance
at Court. . '. v " r ;

The laoflett Bell, Panebi
Alderman F. W.; Foster has procured one

of the celebrated Moffett Bell Punches, and
yesterday gave several of our business men
an insight into themysteries of the machine
at the ProduceiExchangdr To-da- y, at 13

o'clock, he will again 'exhibit the Bell
Punch at the same place and give a full
explanation of the modus operandi by which
it is worked and jlhe large. revenue secured
through its agency.: Wherever it has been
in use the results have been more than satis-

factory. In fact it has become immensely
popular, not only to the public generally.
but to the dealers in spirituous liquors them.
selves, who find in it a protection to them
selves ia various ways. From all accounts
it is decidedly the most feasible - and the
most prolific in its results of any scheme
that has "ever yet been devised for
raising revenue, anu as sucn we iook
for its speedy establishment in every State
in the Union. It "is designed by the advo- -
cates of the Bell Punch to introduce it in
Wilmington, if found practicable, and to
day those who are skeptical on the subject
will have an opportunity of judging of its
feasibility by being present at the Exchange
at the hour designated. " '

Tbermometcr Beeord. ; .

The following will show the state of the
thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.85 yesterday evening, Washington mean

time, as ascertained from, the dahy bulletin

issued from the Signal Office in this city: '

Auuusta. ,:. ... ; i . 67 Mobile.......;... 68
Charleston,...:.. 63 Montgomery . .... 69

Corsicana,. ...... Q New Orleans,. . . .68
Galveston.; , . . . .67 PuntaRassa 74
Tndianola. ...... .66 Savannah,.. .. .... 64
Jacksonville,. . , . .65 St. Marks,., T.... 71

Key Vest,.......v Wilmington, 63

-J.

; rrn naiL8.' -

rne mails close and ' arrive l the City.W tfv oa v
iroBt omce aa iouows : . -

t ,.: CLOSJC. y

Northern through mails. ..... 6:00 P. M.
Northern through and way

mails. ............ ....... 8:00 A. M.
Mails for the N. C. Railroad,

and routes supplied there-- (
from, including A. & N. G.
Railroad, at. ... . . ; . .... . 6.-00- M.

Southern mails for Jail points
. South, daily. .. ............ 6.-00- M.
Western mails (C. C. R'y) daily
i (except Sunday)... ... ...... 00 A.M.
Mail for Cheraw & Darlington

itauroaa ................ 10.-0-0 A. M.
Mails for points : between Flo

rence and Charleston 10:00 A. M.
lTayetteville,&nd offices on Cape

jrear Kiver, Tuesdays and
Fridays I .... . LOOP M

Fayetteville by Warsaw, daily
texcepi ounaays). ......... 6 00 A. M

Onslow C. H. and interme
diate offices every Friday.. 6:00 A. M

Smithville mails, by steam
boat, daily (except Sundavs) 00 P. M.

Mails for Easy Hill. To wn ;

Creek, every Friday at. . . . j 3:0 0 P. M
ARRIVE. -

Northern through mails. . . . . . '11:00 A. M.
Northern .through and wav

mails, ...... 7:30 P. M.
Southern mails. . ........... 9:30 A. M.
Carolina Central Railroad: 10:00 P. M.

Stamp Office Open from 8 A. M. to 12 M..
and from 2 to 5i P M. Money order and

uepanmeni ooen same aa stAmn
UiUUK.

Stamps for sale at general delivery when
a oaauimp omce is ciosea, . , ;

Mails aelivered from 6 k)0 a: m. tn i on
P. M., and on Sundays from 8 SO to 9:30 A;
AL. , , -

ney .Boxes accessible at all hour a&v
J st. "uiu uiguw : ' J,i I . 1i. .a. a rjiiuiiH uuueciea irom street Doxes evervJ - Ck tin T. mruny ai o.ou jr. m..

CITE 1TE91S.
NO 8UOGSSTION OF ARTIFTOTA' TTV inn.veyed by the embellishments of GOurand's Olym-pian Cream. Its adornment is the very counterpart

of nature. Uniqae in appearance and composition.
Price in Large Bottles reduced to One Dollar. For
saie oyj. v. jnunas. . - -

BOOK. BWDSBT.-I-HIHOB- IIIIS HTAK Bnnlr KinA
ery does all kinds of Binding and Bnlinir in work
manlixe manner, and at reasonable prices. Mer
cnanis ana etners needing Keoelpt Books, or other
worx.mayrelyon promptness In the execution of
tneir oraera. ; - ,. . y ; . t

J10TUKK8. MOTHBRS. MOTHERS. AmH. f.ilto procure Hbs. Wisslow's SooTiNa Stbup for
all diseases of teething in children. It relieves the
child from pain, cures wind colic, regulates the bow- -
em, ana, oy giving rener aaa health to the Child,
Kitcb reoi, m me moiuer.

Reliable help for weak and nervous snflerers.
Chronic, painful and prostrating diseases cured
without medicine. . Pulyermacher's Electric Rplt
the grand desideratum. Avoid imitations. Book
ana Journal, with full particulars, mailed free. Ad-
dress Pui.txbiu.chks CUlyaxic Co., 292 Viae St..
VUlVUJLIiaU, UIUO. , , f : i . J .

Miss : A Word in Your Bar: ; The next fine after
noon that you saunter out. buy a nox of Glsnkr8ulphub 8oap. That admirable purifier will re
move every one or inose pimples which detract so
inucn irom yonr neanty.

There is Youth In every bottle of Hiu-'- a Hair
. ..VIM. - t : - ....--

AN ASTONISHING FACT. A l&nre nronorMon
of the American people are to-da-y dying from the
affects of Dyspepsia or disordered liver. Take the
advice of Dni striata and vour friends, and try one
Dottle or Green's August Flower. Your speedy re
lief is certain. You can buy a sample bottle for 10
cents to try. Three dotes will relieve the worst
case. Positively sold by all Druggists on the West
ern ionunent .; . . f. . .. -

$TEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Administrator's Notice.
HAVING QUALIFIED AS ADMINISTRATOR

estate of Neill S. McLaurin. I hereby
notify all persons haying claims against the said es- -
une,-- exniou ine same u me on or oeroie tne xjtn
day of March, 1570. All i persons indebted to said
estate are requested to mam payment to me.
, ... JAMRd H. TAYLOR, i

ma we - Adnuaistrator,

Trunks and Valises- -

v we nave, a fine as

sortment of TRUNKS
' :

and HAND-BAG- S at
i

'Lowest Prices. : ;

' Come and . examine

Full Stock of BOOTS

and 8HOSS at ;

GEO R. FRENCH & SONS, I

mh 17 tf 39 N. Front St.. Wilmington..

At Close Prices.
17 AAA Buflhel8 Prime White CORN,
J-- IV vv

20 Boxes Clear Bib an4 Smoked SIDES,

JQQ aoiM Btaaaara juusa njRK, ui. jt

OAA Bhds Cuba and Muscovado L
A(Vl MOLASSES,
Aff BblsN. O. MOLASSES,

c

250 Bbls 8UOAB of ndes' i

000 Bbls FLOUR, all grades,

8sck covvss' i 1200
Ba3ep;,,Ime hat ,f . if500

200 Bbls GLUE, ,

50 TonHOOPIRON'' :

Sacks SALT;;; ;:j;o '

000
:

AL8O, -- 'rf
Soaps, Candies, Crackers, Tobacco, Ac, Ac.

For sale by

mh 20-- tf WILLIAMS A MURCHISON.

OFFICE BOARD AUDIT AND FINANCE.

XXLL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST
the City of Wilmington (other than for Bonds and
Interest) not already audited, are hereby noticed to
present the same to the Clerk of this Board pkiob
TO 6TH 4J-B- FBOXOIO. I :

--
. : . : NORWOOD GILES,

mhl7-nac- 3t ? - ... Chairman.

People Marvel
fT'HAT IN SPITE OF THE HARD TIMES.
J. which happily are now nearly at an end, thanks

to tne b .. , , .. i

Holdwp, Nearly at an end V ''Year ;

''Over ; going to have better times V '
. "Yes 1" "

"Is your life Insured ...r exhibits a .
16-in-

horse pistol. ' ;.
"Hello here 1 what's ud f h. i
"My incautious friend, do I look hearty t Do these

ciotnes nt r is not tms once piacia orow rurrowea
o'er like wrinkles on unskimmed milk 1' In short,
folleokaalmutfstandltr' i i s

Siaadwhat T" i f.
"Why. this everlasting din about the Silver Bill

the currency. I see your drift, I know: Haven't
I stood It foar long years f And now, by the eter-
nal, I'll stand it no longer. ProceedUat yonr periL"

. "your hand, our much abused friend. Our senti-
ments exactly. Bat this is another thing; the S

Sain Cooking Stove."
"Oh I ah I wen, that's aU right. ' Tnat's some-

thing we can vnatntand. And so we do marve
that in spite of the hard times you And inch read
sale for them." ,j J,'...:5.;,--

28 Lots In 4 SXonths ! -
Sold only at NSW STORE. - -- '

F. Mf KING & CO,
mh 17 tf

BOARD OF ALDBBHIBN.

Abstract or Proceeding In - Callecl

. The Board . oi, Aldermen met io called
session at the City Hall March . Ith, 1878,
at 7:30 P M. ; present, His Honor, Mayor
Fishblate, and Aldermen Myers, Planner,
Bowden, Toilers, YonGlahn, Foster, King
Hill and Lowrey !. - i - i u ; H

' v
The minutes of the' last! meeting; were

read and approved.- -' 0 yv- -

. Alderman Foster offered a resolution to
the effect that after April 1st, 1878, as near
as may be practicable; 'not less than two--
thirds nf the' police force shall be white
and not less than two-fift-hs of the force
shall be colored; also that, the force shal
net be less than twenty-fiv-e, and that the
Mayor shall choose from the force five men
to act as.ueaitn omcers. , .

. Alderman Flanner offered the following
substitute; a x

Resolved, 'That the police force shall con
sist of the Chief of rolicc, two Captains.
two Sergeants and twenty-fiv- e privates; the
force to remain as now constituted, and
the additional number to be appointed by
the Mayor. The health officers, not to ex
ceed five, shall be selected from' the-forc- e

by the Mayor; 'u :
1

' Upon a call of the previous question, the
substitute was adopted by the following
VOle:-- .; - .1 .

Ayes Aldermen Bowden, Flanner. Hill,
King, Lowrey, Myerv Vollers,VonGIahn.

JS ays Alderman r oster.
' Alderman ' Myers offered the following

resolution," which was carried:,
1

.: Resolved. That the present city officials.
elected by the Board, be retained in office
until further action be taken by the Mayor
and the Board. ;:

The Committees on .Finance and Fire
Department were granted further, time to
report. T :; 7; ''fT : : ..;'' I

A communication from the Chairman of
the Board of Audit and Finance was re
ceived, read and referred to the Mayor,

who . was requested to . cofisnlt .with the
Board of Audit ana D inance,
: The following: report was made by the

Special Committee in reference to granting
land to certain Associations

: : "We. the undersiened,: your: committee,
have the honor to report that we have ex
amined the Bv-La- and Regulations of
the Association,, and recommend that the
grounds be granted them, under such rules
and ordinances as tms iJoaru ; may aaopt
from time to time. That no contract shall
be entered into by said Association to sub
ject the city to any debt or a ben upon said
land. Also said Association shall hold
said lands at the pleasure of said Board pf
Aldermen of the City of Wilmington. And
it is hereby provided tnat at no-- time and
under no circumstances shall the title to
these lands pass from the city, except by
ana wun tue consent 01 me ; uoara 01 Al-
dermen . ;,ff it ' "'

:: i j
(Signed) . J. C. Hill. 1

I. W. Kino j
A .resolution was adopted to the effect

when the City Hall is rented, it shall be
understood that the time is limited to 12
o'clock at night, unless by special permis
sion of the Mayor.' .

1
; ' j

A communication : from Hon.', Dan'l L.
Russell was received , and referred to the
Finance Committee. ' s'-- n v',.3 n

A communication from Alderman Yon
Glahn was read, and referred to the Trea-sur- er

to correct the error alluded to. : l

A communication from many citizens,
praying for the improvement of Red Gross
street at its intersection with Fourth street,
was referred to the : committee on Streets
and Wharves.':;:"; ; ::; ;:

' "' '. ; r

A communication from Alex. - Sprunt &
Son was read,-and- , on motion, Messrs.

Alex. Sprunt ft Sou and ex-May- W. IP.

Canaday were invited to attend the nxt
regular meeting of the Board.

A resolution was offered and carried that
the quarantine regulations, as adopted by
the Board for the year 1877, are hereby ted,

and it is further ordered that such
regulations shall take effect from and after
March 20th, 1878L .. . v .

j

A communication from Dr. Curtis, quar
antine physician, to Mr. E. Peschau was
read and referred to the Mayor. " j .

A resolution was offered by Alderman
Flanner, and carried, to the effect that the
Market House 5 be thoroughly; renovated
and repainted, under the supervision of the
Mayor's c,:TH-:- . :. 7' I

The following resolution was , offered by
Alderman Bowden and carried :

. . f -
Resolved, That from and after April 1st,

1878. the police force of this city be uni
formed at the exDense of the city, and in
the event that any policeman should resign
of bis own account, or be dismissed from
the force; the cost of said uniform be de--
ducted from his salary. ! '' si s

A substitute was offered and laid on the
'--..f ;.table'- - nv,

The report ' of the Superintendent of
Health for February was read and ordered

'. i- - ;on file. -- -v

The Board adjourned until' Thursday
night, when it will meet to consider the
apportionment for. next year' . ; A!

mysterious DIspperace. ; , ; :

;i Thomas Turney, a good brickmason and
plasterer, of low. chubby build, baldheacF
ed, fair complexion, blue eyes, and blind

In left eye; left his home In this city seyen

weeks ago, ostensibly to visit : MaxweU's,

in Sampson county,' since which- - time no-

thing has been beard from him, except a
rumor that be. had left the man be was at
work with at the place mentioned. : Any
information as to his whereabouts will be
thankfully received by bis distressed wjfe,'

Mrs. Margaret C. Turney, Wilmingtiob,;

. State papers are requested to copy.
t i

Wllmlnstoa District.; ! ,"'
Rev. L. S. Barkbead,' D. D.t' Presiding

Elder, has made : the folio wing appoint-
ments for bis second, round of quarterly
meetings, in part; during the' present Con
ference year, for the Wilmington District:
KenanBVille, at Rtchlands, ! March 23,; 24
Wilmington, at Front Street, March 30, 31
Smithville, at Zion,' - f April ' 6 7
Whiteville. at Swindell's. : V April. 13j 14
Wilmington at Fifth Street, April 20, 21

For the Star.
FOREIGN TRADE.

Letter from col. Edward Vanttvell.
. .

' WiLMniGTOir, N. C, March 1ft
Editor Star: A convention of exporters,

and others interested in the foreign trade
of the United States, was '

recently held at
Washington City,' and they adopted a Me
morial to : Congress and a Bill which I am

r requested to call to your attention. The
bill . proposes to encourage the establish
ment of lines of steamers from all the At
lantic ports, or any one of them, by author
izing the Postmaster General to contract
with any responsible American citizen " for
carrying the mails of the United States be-
tween any such port and foreign countries.
The memorial prays Congress to authorize
tne ostmaster General to make such con
tracts. Copies of the memorial and bill
are now: being circulated in the city and
inrougnout tne country tor general en
dorsement. -
i r It is important that no delay shall be had
in bringing this matter to. the favorable
attention of the North Carolina public. No
measure now pending before the,National
Legislature, or likely to occupy our own,
can compare with this one in the - magni
tude oi tne interests involved. It concerns
the material interests of the whole Atlantic
coast, the restoration of American com-
merce, and the prosperity and . progress of
the port of Wilmington. '

f

The CommitteeNm Post Offices and Post
Roads, of which ouXdistiaguisbed Repr
sentative, Hon. A. UL Waddell, is Chair
man, nave already endorsed the plan Of
subsidizing lines of American steamers by
viicfiug uiucnge vumpeDaaiion ior me
carriage of the mails from New York and
New Orleans to Brazil, which ensures their
early completion and equipment. Of course
these facilities will give an immense im
petus to the commerce of those cities.
The empire of Brazil contains a population
oi nearly or quite twelve million of people.
and consumes annually two hundred mil-
lion dollars worth of foreign products and
iaorics, an or wnicn are grown or ean be
produced in the United States, more, than
two-thir- ds of them being, most cheaply
bought in the Mississippi Valley, in striking
reacn and distance oi our Central Railway,
and which ought to be purchased there
and shipped thence by Wilmington. -

the total annual exports of the United
States to Brazil are less than eight million
of dollars. ' The rest of the trade of that
magnificent country , goes to France, Ger
many and England. No wonder American
commerce languishes, and our flag is super
sededat our own doors and-i- our own
ports by foreigners. '

n is graurying to see our. state repre
sented in Congress by gentlemen or large
and liberal views of national interest, and
the passage of the bill' recommended ; by
yoL Waddell will contribute largely to the
wealth and development of the commercial
and manufacturing ; Interests . of the West
and North. The present affords us Of
Wilmington and this State a splendid op
portunity; not likely to recur soon of ad
vancing jpur special interests. The plan
recommended and approved by the Ex
porters' Convention, if adopted by Congress;
will. I am advised, lead ..to the early estab
lishment of a line of steamers between
Wilmington and Havana, similar to that
which .some may recollect to have yielded
sucn profits to one or two bouses In
Charleston before : the : war. : Now the
Havana steamers land only at New York.
Before the war Savannah and Charleston
had lines which were immensely profitable.
The New York line is too long for profita-
ble carriage by sea. The Southern route is
short, direct, : and less expensive, and the
Wilmington route has advantages no
other can offer.'- The steamers are ready,
and we want only an intelligent and ; reso-
lute forecast connected with the river, bar.
canal and Western railroad communica
tions, all centering at this point, and a fair
opportunity of competing with New York
for the West India trade, which once be
longed here, and can be regained, to make
the sacrifices and trials of the past twenty
years for railroads and the river improve-
ment, available for creating here within
ten years a city worthy of the name and an
honor to our State.- -. .

Very respectfully,
Edward Cantwell.

H1FBR AND (riARINEITBins.

The Jhten, tot this port. ' sailed from
Exmouth on the 2nd lost. '

TheArgo, Schulte, arrived at London
from this port on the 4th inst. ' ' ":

The Maria Sophia, Witt, cleared from
Liverpool for this port on the 2nd inst.

The CAawam, Sneed8en, arrived at
Hamburg from this port on the 28th ultl j

S The1 Providentia, Lampe, arrived at
iverpool from this port on the 5th inst.
: The Italian : barque Pace, sailed from

Amsterdam for this port on the 15th inst.

The German barque Sonnabend sailed
from Charleston for this port on the 17th
inBL - : : t ; . ... . , . !

The Norwegian brigRyno, Lorensen,
arrived at Shields from this port on the
16lh inst. : ;;J '

'

The German barqae Laura Maria,
Scbo8t, sailed from Amsterdam for this port

I5th inst. ; ' 'on the -

The schooner lour Sisters, Plunkett,
from Boston for this port, arrived at New
YbrkohhTnainst"""" !

A Swedish vessel, displaying the signal
letters H G LQ, from Cadiz for this port,
23 days out,' was spoken February 14th, in
at. 23.26, long 42.28. ,4 V; i

Blabop Atklnaon'a Appolotmen t for
His Spring Visitation of 1878. .' i

March 17, 2d Sunday in Lent. .....Oxford
March 18. .v. '. . . .. ..8t Paul's, Goshen
March 20. .. .. ..... ..: .Kittrell's
Marcb 21 (PM)...... .Franklinton
March 24, 3d Sunday in Lent. . .Louisburg
April 1 P M). . . .... ........La Grange
April 2...........;.......i.;.Snow Hill
April 3.' Vi .. ; i i Marlboro
April 5.... ..:8t John's Pitt co
April ' 7, 5th Sunday in Lent. .Greenville
April 9. . . . . .Trinity Church, Beaufort co
April 10. ... . . . .St John's, Durham Creek
April 11. .;.:.:.......... ...South Creek
April 13: . :.. ,v.t.St Paul's, Swift Creek
April liy 6th Sunday in Lent. . ..Newbern
April 16....; .;. . t. .. . . . : . .... . .Beaufort
April 18. . ... H Holy Innocents, Lenoir co
April 19. . . . .. . . : ... . , . . . .. .Kinston
April 21, Easter Day. . . . .V. i .Tarboro

The Instilnces are frequent where a persoa send-i- K

two dollars addressed to M. A. Baapbin, P. O.
Box C9S, New Orleans, La., haa recaired promptly
In return a ticket in the grand monthly drawing of
the Louisiana Bute Lottery Company, entitling the
holder to thirty thousand dollars without any deduc-
tion. - Truly it Is a golden opportunity for a for--
tone... (;;- - .1 ,' mi


